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Behind
Our intrepid
Bond-style
reporteisneaks
onto the setof
ERfor a snoop
aroundthe
wardrobe
rtment
R isthe numberoneTV show
in America- andwe dont
thinkits half badoverhereso I knowyou will believeme
when I saythat gettinga sneak
peek behind the scenesis a big deal. A
major 6ig dea[. But thats exactly what
we did - just dont ask howl

THEER-LY
BIRD...
Lunchtime
on a normalweekday
in
Burbank,
California.
I driveupto the
WarnerBrothersstudiosto havea late
lunchwith anold friendwho works
there.Butlunchisntthe onlythingon
my mind.I'mdesperate
to graba quick
glimpsebehindthe scenes
of ER- well,
wouldntyou be?
Despitemy sky-highexpectations,
lunchin the ERcanteenyieldsabsolutely
no celeb-spotting,
whichisdisappointing
I knowits filmedin oneof the
because
just 30 feet awayfrom us,Not
buildings
only that,Friendsis filmedjustacross
the block.My heartsin my bootsand
just aswe'reaboutto slopeoff my nrate
spotsanold friendwhojusthappens
to
be a styliston ER/| pounceon herand
dont let herget a word in.After
bombarding
the poorgirlwith a zillion
questions,
sheflnallymanages
to escapemy clutches.As sheleaves,
shewinksandsays:'lSotta80 now
but callmesometimeandyou can
comevisitlResultl
Not oneto let sucha golden
opportunitypassme by,I phonethe
nefi day,firstthing Unfortunatety,
sheis
on herlunchbreak,
andI havea planeto
catchthat night.Thisis literallymy one
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and only chance,so I decide to just drive
over on the off-chance. I manageto find
a poor unsuspectingphotographer
calLedVisko to accompanyme and off
we zoom. There isnt a moment to [ose.
My handsare clammy as we buzzthe
ERdepartment and wait with bated
breath for the girl I met yesterdayto
come and get us.'Oh,sorry,shesnot

,4

herel her co-worker,CherylteLtsus
down the intercom. I give a not-so
subtlesighof gutted-nessand not
surprisingly,
Cheryl picksup on it, She
obviouslyfeels sorry for me becausethe
'Oh,
next thing I know,shessaying:
come
on over anyway.I can giveyou a quickie
tour, if you likel'
Viskoand I giveeach other a high five
as we confidentty cross the lot to the
wardrobebullding,lookingjust like we

costumes.'They
sewcustom-made
itemsfor anyWarnerBrothers
producfion
whichneedssomething
specificl
saysCheryt,
hustling
usin to an
elevatorwhichtakesusswiftlydown
into the depthsof the basement.
We're
surrounded
by whatlookslikehuge

'l snooparound
the clothescage,
searching
for George
Clooney's
rack...'
belongthere.Cherylgreetsus in the
office she shareswith two other ER
stylists,Stevenand Lisa.As I loox arouno
the place where some of the hottest
actorsin the businessget dressed(and
undressed)| feel a bit disappointedagain
- it all looks like any other boring office.

IHEGRAND
ERTOUR
Butthenthe realtour begins.
Cheryl
leadsusthrougha hugeopen-plan
dressmaking
studiofilledwith linleold
Ladies
sittingat tabtessewingnew

metalcages.
Thesearethe gigantic
wardrobe
containers
whichhousethe
costumesfor all the differentshows.
Two moresecuritylockslaterianc
ViskoandI arestanding
in the middleof
the cageof clothesthat belongsto the
'principals'
(ie,the biggeststars)of ER.
Our mouthsdropwideopen.We can
hardlybelieveit. | flnd the rackthat
hotdsJulianna
Margulies'
(NurseCarol
Hathaway)
clothesandbeginto snoop
for labels.
l'mpleasantly
surprised.
I find
- a whitevest
somedecentdesigners

top from DKNYanda gorgeous,
soft
greywintershawlwrapfrom ultra-chic
USdesigner
RalphLauren.
However,
the majorityof Jutiannai
clothesareprettynormal- high-street,
cold-weatherstuff tikebig,colourful
sweaters,
hatsandscarves.
Cheryltells
me that Julianna's
favouritelabelfor
wearing
on the showisGap.Coolgirll
OppositeJuliannai
railsisa rackof
stuffcoveredin polythene.Looks
ominous.'Those
areclotheshot offthe
showiCherylsays,pLr|tingherarmover
themprotectively.
Wowl lcould be
standingnextto a shirtthatsjust been
worn by AnthonyEdwardsor even ))
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(( NoahWylelCheryltetlsmethat these
clothesarekeptsepantefrom the rest,
just in casesomeofthe scenesneedto
be re-shot.Whenthis happens,
its vital
that the actorsin wearexactlythe same
clothesastheydid in the previousscene.
Justthen,an excitedViskocomes
'Mark
acrossa jacketthat'stagged
GreeneiCheryltells usthat the jacketis
jacket
an authenticChicagoparamedics
whichactorAnthonyEdwards
wearson
outsidelocationshoots.As Cherylgoes
to pickup a ringingphone,I snoop
aroundthe clothes'cage,
searching
for
'You
GeorgeClooneyirack.
wont find
anyof George's
stuffthere,'shesmites
after me,readingmy mind.Alas,thereis
no signof George's
stuff becausehe is
leavingthe seriesandtheyvealready
filmed hislastepisode- sob!

TIMETOSCRUB
UP!
Up aboveour headsisa cagewhichis
abow flfty feet wide.Hugesteptadders
on wheelslurkin corners,readyto be
wheeledinto actionto access
the
ctothesat the top. Hanging
neatlyon
one end isa doublerackof pinknurses
scrubs,oppositea singlenck of the
treen operatinSroom ones.'Youcan
neverhavetoo manyscrubs,'says
Cheryl.
And if you castyour mindbackto those
numerousERsceneswherepatients
throw-uo/bleedandall sortsof other
ickythings(allfake,of course)overthe
nurses,
it'seasyto seewhy.
I askCherylhow they decidewho
'We
getsto wearwhat.
hold a special
productionmeetingwith the designer;
the directorandthe producers,
she
'We
explains. dont just pickout any

otd thingwe feel like!lts an aroundthe
tableconversation
that Soessomethint
"l
like: seethe character
thisway,how do
you seehim?"We thnsh out ideasand
cometo a decisiontogetherlshesays.

BESTDRESSED
DOCS

'Wanna
reattyseesomething?'
teases
CherylasI'mgettingall excitedoverthe
accessories
andjewellery.Sheleadsus
backin to the elevatoranddown further
into the dungeons.
We emergeto find
oursetves
in an enormouscavernwhich
housesthe WarnerBrothers'
costume
stock.lt'sa hugeunderground
warehouse
of clothessortedhistorica[[y
andcontainsloadsof periodclothingin
everyimaginable
colourandstyle.Fora
fashionfreakthis is likelivinga fantasy.
Youcouldjust simplywalkaroundfor a
wholeyearandstill not seeeverythingl
Thereareftoor-to-ceiling
stilettosin
at leasttwo hundredcolourson one
wall,and hundredsof first world war
armyhelmetsstackedon metalshetves
on another.So manyrack, so muchto
choosefrom! Cherytexplainsthat if she
cant flnd what sheneedsin the four
exclusive
ERcages,shecomesdown
hereto searchfor the etusiveitem.Then
- it'sa bit like
shecanbonowsomething
justnot
a ctotheslibnry realty.
There's
enoughroomin the mainERcageslshe
sighs,
shrugging
hershoulders,'so
sometimes
lfind something
downherel
After goingbackup in the elevatorl
we wait for Cherylto lockthe ERcages.I
noticea complicatedcostumechanse
scheduleoinnedto the door.lt'sfor the
episodecurrentlybeingfi lmed.'Thats
the chartthat showshow manychanges
the actorswill makeper episodejshe
sayspointinSto NoahWylesnameasan
exampte.
An A followedby A2,Bthen
82 describes
scene-by-scene
clothes
changesliketakingoff hislabcoat,or
puttinSon hishat andjacketlshesays.
'Each
episoderepresents
one dayat the
hospital,so the costumechangesmust
leadnaturattyinto eachother]

WHOWEARSWHAT?
Backin heroffice,I askCheryts
colteagueSteven,who dresses
the men,
how he usesthe costumesto keepthe
chanctersseDarate
andconsistent.
Georgeisthe best examplejsaysSteven.
'Hei
neverdressedtikea typicaldoctor
andwearsonly a T-shirtandslack
underhisscrubs.Thisshowswhat he'sall
about.He hasa dynamic,cutting-edge
approachto medicineandthere'sno
standingon ceremonywith himl
And what aboutsomeonelikeErioLa
Salle(DrBenton)?'
I ask.I hadspotted
80 L00t$

'Noah(Wyle)likesto wearHugoBoss,but he
reallygetmuchchoicein thematter!'
doesn't
downstairsand
Eriqsleatherjackets
Chunky,masculine
they weregorgeous!
'Those
are
andtheysmelleddeticious!
attby the designerSyDevorelsays
Bentonhasa dualedgeanda
Steven.'Dr
strongfashionsense.Wevegot to keep
that hei reallya doctor and his
believing
characterisasstraightasan arrow but
we alwaysptayup the fact that he'san
attractiveman.We liketo dresshim welL
andgivehim flair.He looksreattygood
andwarmbrownsl
in jeweltone coLours
Sodo the starseverchooseanyof
'Noah
likesto wear
their own costumes?
HugoBoss,but he doesntreallyget
says.
muchchoicein the matterl'Steven
'We
wantthe starsto be ascomfortable
We makesurethey feel
aspossible.
happyand looktheir bestihe says.
'We
alwaysshopfor the character
'Noah
andnot the starlputsin Cheryl.
usuallyendsup wearingthat preppy,
clean,boyishlook.And do you notice
adds.I hadnt,
he'salwaysin braces?'she
but I will lookcloselynexttime I tunein.
'Wevegradually
a
movedhimupscale
'he's
littlel saysSteven, stillconservative,

but hesyoungandhastasteandmoney.
the
in dressing
Partof our chattenge
is
leadingcharacters
seasonafter season,
not to fall in to a rut or stereotypetheir
looks.Now we knowaboutthe main
stars,l'msti[[wonderingaboutthe rest
the patients.
of the cast,especially
'Thati
the realexcitingstuff - to dress
'day
player"lan actorhiredfor a onea
time characterrole]suitablyandto
in fifteen
establisha look successfully
'You
secondsor lessisaysSteven. need
to be ableto readthe economicand
sociaIsituationthat the charactercomes
he says.
from immediatelyi
'What
arethe stars
Now for the goss.
when
they
turn
up to a costume
wearing
'George
always
fitting?'I askSteven.
comesstraightfrom playingbasketball,
replies
sweatsl'he
so he'susuallywearing
alwayscomesin
tactfully.AndJulianna
Not self-conscious
lookingimpeccable.
AtI l'Il
though,justelegantandcasual.
sayisthatshelovesCalvinKlein.
I find it hardto believethat ERhasto
'We
payfor designer
clothes. do get
tryingto do
someitemsfrom companies

'They
productplacement;
Stevenadmits.
approachusofferingfreeclothes,
wantingto seethe starswearthem on air:
Anddo they evertet to to shopping
with the stars?Oh yesjlaughsSteven.
'We
tet to goto departmentstoreslike
NordstromsandMacys.Andwe to to all
the deliciouslittle boutiqueson Melrose
AvenuelWhat a job! | startto think l'm in
the wrongbusinessl

ERANDFRIENDS!
Its darkasViskoand I driveveryslowly
in the
lot,basking
out ofthe parking
excitementof the afternoon.We weave
that crossrn
aroundthe few oedestrians
front of us,whilewe arestill on Warner
Brothers'property.Two beautifulblokes
arestrollingslowlypastin the same
in
directionwe aredriving,engrossed
them,I
conversation.
Carefullypassing
gtanceoverandgetthe shockof my life.
from
Its MatthewPerry(Chandler
Fd€nds)
talkingto a producer.What'she
A gorgeouship lengthbrown
wearing?
leatherjacket,stonecotouredchinos
anda lightcolouredshirt.Trustme.He's
asyou think he is. =
everybit asSorgeous
I
Hmm,maybeI do lovemy job,afterall...
DonT missER,everyWednesdoy
at 9pmon Channel4! O
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